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Benefits and pitfalls of scientific research during
undergraduate medical education
Nutzen und Stolpersteine wissenschaftlicher Forschung in der
hochschulmedizinischen Ausbildung
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Zusammenfassung
Hintergrund: Über die Integration wissenschaftlicher Forschung in die
hochschulmedizinische Ausbildung wird viel diskutiert. Die meisten
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Trainingsprogramme für wissenschaftlich interessierte Studierende
findenauffreiwilligerBasisstatt.InDeutschlandistdasSchreibeneiner
Doktorarbeiterforderlich,umdenTitel"Dr.med."zuführen.DieGründe,
warum Studierende eine Dissertation beginnen und welchen Einfluss
ihr wissenschaftliches Projekt auf den Verlauf des Studiums und die
spätere Berufswahl haben, sind nur unzureichend untersucht.
Methoden: Die Studie wurde an fünf deutschen Universitäten im Jahre
2003 durchgeführt. Insgesamt nahmen 467 Studierende des fünften
Studienjahres daran teil. Mit Hilfe eines standardisierten Fragebogens
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Forschungsarbeit/research article OPEN ACCESS medicinewurden die Teilnehmer über ihre aktuelle oder bereits abgeschlossene
Dissertation (Gruppe A) oder ein abgebrochenes Dissertationsprojekt
(GruppeB)befragt.Studierende,diekeinDissertationsprojektbegonnen
hatten, wurden über die Gründe hierzu befragt (Gruppe C).
Ergebnisse:DiebeidenHauptgründefürStudierendederGruppeAeine
Dissertationzubeginnenwaren"InteresseamThema"und"Vorteilebei
späterenBewerbungen".ImVergleichzurGruppeBwurdenverbesserte
Fähigkeitensich"kritischmitdenMethodenwissenschaftlicherStudien
auseinander zu setzen" und "eigenständiges wissenschaftliches Arbei-
ten" signifikant häufiger als Resultat der Beschäftigung mit der Disser-
tation von Studierenden der Gruppe A genannt. Ein Beginn der Promo-
tion in frühen Studienjahren korrelierte mit einem schlechteren Erfolg
der Dissertation. Weiterhin reduzierte die Arbeit an einer Dissertation
signifikantdieZeit,diefürdasStudiumaufgewendetwurde.Studierende
derGruppeCnanntendieArbeitsbelastungimStudiumund"keineZeit"
als die häufigsten Gründe für den Nichtbeginn einer Dissertation.
Schlussfolgerung: Studierende, die erfolgreich eine Dissertation abge-
schlossen haben oder noch an ihr arbeiten, beurteilen die Möglichkeit,
sich wissenschaftliche Fähig- und Fertigkeiten angeeignet zu haben,
als signifikant positiver. Die Teilnahme an Lehrveranstaltungen des
Studiums scheint negativ durch die Arbeit an einer Dissertation beein-
flusstzuwerden.Deswegensollteeinegrundlegendewissenschaftliche
Ausbildung integraler Bestandteil des medizinischen Curriculums sein.
Spezielle Programme sollten für Studierende mit einem spezifischen
InteresseanwissenschaftlichenProgrammenodermitInteresseaneiner
akademischen Laufbahn angeboten werden.
Schlüsselwörter:medizinischeForschung,wissenschaftlichesArbeiten,
medizinische Ausbildung, Dissertation
Introduction
When and how scientific research should be integrated
into medical education is a widely discussed topic [1].
From the perspective of medical educators research
training should provide a rich and rewarding period of
learning with respect to critical thinking, reviewing and
interpretingtheliterature,experimentaldesign,interpret-
ing data, and communication [2]. Many countries offer
scientificresearchprogramsduringmedicalresidencyor
fellowships with variable success [3], [4]. Only a minority
of trainees had completed a thesis [3]. Many trainees
madeadversecommentsontheprogram[5].Therewere
alsoindicationsofinadequatetraining[6].Sometrainees,
however, mentioned the value of having protected time
for research [7]. An increase in future research activity
wasnotedwithlongerdurationofprograms[8].Onestudy
evenfoundthatmorethan80%oftraineesonaresearch
program became academics [9].
Research training programs have also been offered to
medical students on a voluntary basis and seem to have
an important impact on medical students’ research ca-
reers [10]. Furthermore, medical students showed an
interestinscientificresearchelectives[11]andresearch
summerschools[12].Otherquitesuccessfulapproaches
have been made by curricular integration of basic sci-
encesintoclinicalmedicine[13].Followingonesuccessful
medical research project at the Albert Einstein College
of Medicine in New York, which showed great improve-
ment in students’ scientific research skills, the question
was even raised whether research projects should be a
requirementformedicalschoolgraduation[14].However,
data from another study showed that a break to pursue
research between year two and three of medical under-
graduate training was associated with lower grades and
scores on clinical knowledge tests [15].
TheWorldFederationforMedicalEducation[16]suggests
in its “Standards for quality improvement in medical
education–Europeanspecifications”thattheinteraction
between research and education activities should be re-
flected in the undergraduate curriculum and should en-
courage and prepare students to engage in medical re-
search and development [16]. It also proposes that
training in scientific thinking and research methods may
include the use of elective research projects to be con-
ductedbymedicalstudents[16].However,manyGerman
medical students start working on a scientific research
project during their undergraduate studies to write a dis-
sertation which is reviewed and marked by two or three
professors and is required to obtain the title “Dr. med.”
after successful graduation from medical school.
ThereasonswhyandwhenmedicalstudentsinGermany
decidetostartworkingonadissertationandtheinfluence
that a completed or abandoned research project has on
theirundergraduatestudiesarecurrentlynotwellknown.
One study revealed that more than 15% of medical stu-
dentsneverplannedtostartadissertationprojectduring
their undergraduate training, while other studies from
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dentsabandonedatleastoneresearchproject[17],[18].
Thereisanongoingdiscussionwhetherscientificresearch
should be an integrated part of undergraduate medical
training and not connected with receiving the academic
title “Dr. med.” On the other hand, students who want to
pursueacademicmedicinecouldbegiventheopportunity
to work in elective or postgraduate scientific research
programs.
Therefore, the aims of this study were to evaluate stu-
dents’ reasons for starting or not starting a dissertation
research project. The influence of working on a research
project on the pursuit of undergraduate studies was
evaluated at five German universities. On the basis of
the results from the students’ questionnaires and the
literature, we propose a model to study and conduct sci-
entific research in medical education.
Methods
Sample and Design
Insummer2003,N=467studentsatfiveGermanuniver-
sities were included in this study (questionnaires distrib-
uted/collected: Berlin: 57/52; Bochum: 90/88; Düssel-
dorf: 132/112; Essen 70/68; and Hamburg: 118/117).
The participation was anonymous and optional and took
place during compulsory courses, hence numbers of
distributed questionnaires were used as equivalents for
numbers of enrolled students per semester.
Participants were studying in semester nine at this time,
only in Bochum students were given the questionnaire
in semester eight (the total number for undergraduate
training in Germany is twelve semesters with semesters
11 and 12 being the “practical year” with full-time work
on the wards or in ambulatory care). The data were col-
lected and handled in accordance with the Data Protec-
tion Act. The vice deans of education and the directors
of the departments agreed to this study. Return rates of
questionnaires were between 85% and 99%. The data
fromalluniversitieswerecombinedforstatisticalanalysis.
Assessment
A questionnaire was designed based on published data
regarding dissertations [19], [20] and on questions de-
signed by the authors with regard to the literature. The
instrument included the following categories:
1. General questions about the dissertation, scientific
work, and relevant personality traits (completed by
all participants; 8 questions)
2. Questions about the current or finished dissertation,
e.g.,typeofproject,reasonsforchoosingthisproject,
accomplishment of individual project steps,
expenditure of time for the project, and influence on
undergraduatestudying,aswellasproblemswiththe
project (36 questions)
3. Questions about the first discontinued dissertation;
questions similar to group A were asked (37 ques-
tions)
4. Questions for students who had never started a dis-
sertation project, asking for their reasons for not
starting (2 questions)
5. General social background (completed by all parti-
cipants; 6 questions)
Theresponseoptionsincludeddichotomousyes/no-type
answers (e.g., did you start your dissertation during your
undergraduate studies?), numeral statements (e.g.,
numberofsemesters),individualtext(e.g.,“reasonswere:
please specify”) and approval or refusal of a statement
on a 6-point Likert scale (“1= I strongly agree”, “2= I
agree”,” 3= I moderately agree”, “4= I moderately dis-
agree”, “5= I disagree”, “6= I strongly disagree”).
Statistical Analysis
Data were evaluated in three groups.
• Group A: students with an ongoing or finished disser-
tation.
• Group B: students with discontinued dissertation pro-
jects.
• Group C: students who had never started a disserta-
tion.
Data are presented as arithmetic means and frequency
distributions. The Χ
2 distribution test and the t-test were
used as statistical tests for independent samples.
All discontinued dissertations were combined, even if a
student started a new dissertation in the meantime. In
this case, students were part of both groups answering
the respective questions. Nevertheless, the t-test for in-
dependent samples was chosen because it reacts ro-
bustly against violations of its premises and is more
conservative than the t-test for related samples. As our
studywasdesignedtocollectdatatoproposesuggestions
for further research in this field, no Bonferroni correction
was used to avoid an alpha error. Effect sizes are shown
where appropriate, with values of 0.2 indicating small
effects and values of 0.8 indicating large effects [21].
SPSS was used for all statistical analyses.
Results
437 of the 467 students participating in this study re-
turned their questionnaire, resulting in a 93.5% return
rate. A total number of 327 students had finished a dis-
sertation or had started at least one dissertation and
were still working on it (group A), 65 had abandoned at
leastonedissertation(groupB),and92hadneverstarted
a dissertation project (group C).
Thetwomostimportantreasonswhystudentsfromgroup
A started a dissertation were “interest in the topic” and
“advantage for job applications”, while “because every-
body does a dissertation” reached the lowest rank (see
Figure 1).
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When asked about the advantages they gained from
workingontheirdissertationproject,studentsfromgroup
A most frequently named “improved ability to critically
appraise scientific studies” and “doing scientific work
independently”asthebiggestgains(seeFigure2).These
and all other items (all means<3.0) were significantly
different from group B (P<0.001, ε=0.43–0.62). Neither
studentsfromgroupAnorstudentsfromgroupBfeltthat
a dissertation was a “useful addition to medical under-
graduate studies”.
Almost 23% from group A and 8.3% from group B stated
that working on a dissertation project had increased the
duration of their undergraduate studies (P<0.05). Stu-
dents from group A also reduced their participation in
lectures and their preparation for and participation in
courses significantly more than students from group B
(P<0.001). Studying time for exams was influenced less
by workingona dissertation(groupA: M=3.71, SD=1.87;
groupB:M=4.26,SD=1.93,ε=0.29)butstillsignificantly
more reduced in group A compared with group B
(P<0.001). From group A, 32.4% of the students estim-
ated that working on their dissertation represented
between 20% and 50% of the total time they used for
their clinical studies (years 3 to 6), while 41.0% from
group B spent only up to 5% of time for their clinical
studies on their dissertation.
Thechoiceofdissertationtopichadasignificantlygreater
influence on the choice of speciality in postgraduate
trainingingroupA(33.0%)comparedwithgroupB(8.1%,
P<0.001). When asked whether they believed that med-
ical students were trained to work scientifically during
their undergraduate studies and whether they felt that a
dissertation increased the qualification of a graduate to
work as a physician, students from all three groups
answered these questions negatively (all means > 4.1,
no significant group differences). Only 30.4% from group
A but 66.2% from group B had started their dissertation
project before the end of year 3 of their undergraduate
training (P<0.001).
Figure 2: Advantages which students gained from working on
their dissertations
StudentsfromgroupCnamed“workingonadissertation
distracts me from my undergraduate studies” (M=2.54,
SD=1.34)and“notime”(M=2.54,SD=1.60)asthemost
frequent reasons for not having started a dissertation
(see Figure 3). They also found that “a dissertation is no
additional qualification for working as a physician”
(M=3.16, SD=1.75). Other items did not seem to have
played a major role in the decision against starting a
dissertation.
When students were asked whether they would have
startedadissertationforscientificqualificationifthetitle
“Dr. med.” was given just with graduation, 66% of the
studentswhohadneverabandonedadissertationproject
and 82.0% of the students who had never started a dis-
sertation project answered with “no”.
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Discussion
According to our data, students decide to work on a dis-
sertationfortwomainreasons:“interestinthetopic”and
“advantage for job applications”. Both items represent
importantaspectsofacareerinscientificresearch,either
as a prerequisite for research success [22] or to open up
career choices [23]. Therefore it seems almost natural
that they are on top of the list for dissertation research
projects as well. Whether these initial expectations are
fulfilled and how working on a dissertation influences
medical undergraduate studies is another matter. While
students from group A feel that they developed their
abilitiestocriticallyappraisescientificstudiesandlearned
to do scientific work independently while pursuing a dis-
sertationproject,they arelessconvincedthatadisserta-
tion is an advantage for a scientific qualification or a
useful addition to medical undergraduate studies. Stu-
dents from group B who abandoned at least one disser-
tation are even significantly less convinced about the
latter. The above-mentioned findings referring to the de-
velopment of scientific abilities are supported by other
studies which show successful outcomes of research
training on a voluntary basis [11] – currently the disser-
tation in Germany is a voluntary project. On the other
hand, it has also been demonstrated that medical re-
searchcansuccessfullybeintegratedintothecurriculum
[14]. Hence, the question arises whether timeframe,
structure, and content might be the important compon-
ents for students to experience research successfully.
Since meanwhile the Bologna process is under way and
may become an option for German medical schools, the
dissertation will be part of its third cycle and take place
after graduation from medical school.
In our study students claimed that working on their dis-
sertationhadincreasedthedurationoftheirundergradu-
ate studies and it required up to 50% of their studying
time during the clinical years. This also led to a reduction
intheirparticipationinlecturesandothercourses.These
negativeinfluencesonundergraduatestudiesweresigni-
ficantlygreaterinstudentsfromgroupAwhohadsuccess-
fully finished a dissertation or were still working on it.
Students from group C who had never started a disserta-
tionusedthesamearguments“workingonadissertation
distracts me from my undergraduate studies” and “no
time” as reasons for not wanting to start a dissertation.
They were not asked whether they had their lectures and
courses in due time, which can be regarded as a reduc-
tion of the informative value of this statement. Since an-
otherstudydemonstratedthatabreakduringundergradu-
atestudiestopursueresearchwasassociatedwithlower
gradesonclinicalknowledgetests[15],itmaybeofsome
concern that – according to our data – working on a dis-
sertation during undergraduate training might have the
sameconsequences.However,thesedatawereobtained
with a curriculum where medical school takes only three
years, and with the new legislation of the licensure law
in Germany that came into effect after this study was
conducted, our data on participation in lectures and
seminars have to be seen from a different perspective.
Nevertheless,ourstudyalsoshowsthatthelaterstudents
start working on their dissertation, the more frequently
the outcome of their research project seems to be suc-
cessful.Thisleadstothehypothesisthatsomeknowledge
on research is acquired during undergraduate medical
studies even though no structured program exists so far.
On the other hand, it could also be possible that an un-
knownnumberofstudentswhostartedtheirdissertation
in higher semesters might abandon their project later
and were not detected in our study. However, our data
show that many students seem to have great interest in
scientific research, and other studies have also revealed
that knowledge in scientific research is important in clin-
ical medicine [2]. But a majority of students from our
study would also not have started a dissertation if the
academic title “Dr. med.” had been bestowed upon
graduationlikethetitleMD.Ontheotherhand,ifresearch
training programs are successful they can open up the
chance for an academic career [9].
Basic knowledge in scientific research is an important
prerequisite for the practicing physician [2] and can be
successfully integrated into undergraduate medical
training [13], [14], [24]. Hence, it seems reasonable to
suggestthatbasicknowledgeinscientificresearchshould
beintegratedintothemedicalundergraduatecurriculum
as proposedby the WFME [16]. Ourdatashow thatmany
students had a particular interest in scientific research
but would not necessarily have started a dissertation if
the title “Dr. med.” had been conferred upon graduation.
Also,studentswhoabandonedadissertationmighthave
had more benefit from a mandatory basic scientific re-
search program than from an unsuccessful dissertation
project as far as the attainment of scientific research
skills is concerned. Students showing an additional par-
ticular interest in scientific research could be given the
opportunity to broaden their skills and knowledge in sci-
entific research by doing research electives [11], [12],
whichalsoseemtobequitesuccessfulinrecruitingfuture
researchers [9]. Since many countries provide research
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of traineescompleting a thesis[3] but a majorityof parti-
cipants valuing protected time for research in these pro-
grams [7], according to our data it might seem appropri-
ate to integrate protected research time on a voluntary
or elective basis into undergraduate studies for students
having a special interest in this field. The fact that stu-
dents from group A and B felt that the dissertation in its
current form is not a useful addition to medical under-
graduate studies underscores this proposal.
In summary, our data show that students choose a dis-
sertation project because of being interested in the topic
andbecauseofhopingthatadissertationisanadvantage
duringjobapplication.Studentsworkingonadissertation
successfully rate all items regarding the acquisition of
scientificresearchskillssignificantlymorepositivelythan
students who abandoned a dissertation project. Starting
early during undergraduate studies with this voluntary
projectis associatedwith a moreunsuccessfuloutcome.
In the light of our data and regarding results of other
studies, we propose the following approach to scientific
research for medical students:
• Training in scientific thinking and research methodo-
logy,especiallyinterpretingtheliterature,experimental
design, and data interpretation should become an in-
tegratedpartofthemedicalundergraduatecurriculum.
• Scientificresearchelectivesorsummercoursesshould
be offered as part of the medical undergraduate
mandatoryelectiveprogramforstudentswithaspecial
interest in research projects which could be further
pursued in PhD programs and research programs at
medical faculties.
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